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August24,2007

TO:

RalphNader: Centerfor the Studyof ResponsiveLaw
PubliqCitizen: JoanClaybrook,President
Brian Wolfinan, Directorllitigation Group
Alliance for Justice: Nan Aron, President
Peoplefor the AmericanWay: RalphG. NeasoPresident
Judith Schaeffer,Legal Director
DebbieLiu, Deputy Legal Director
CommonCause:RobertEdgar,President& CEO
Ed Davis,Vice Presidentof Policy andResearch
WashinetonLegal Foundation: Paul D. Kamenar,ExecutiveLegal Director
JudicialWatch: Tom Fitton,President
Directorof Litigation
PaulOrfanedes,
Cato Institute: RogerPilon, Vice Presidentfor Legal Affairs &
Director/Centerfor ConstitutionalStudies
FreeCongressFoundation:Marion EdwynHarrison,President,COO & Counsel
RobertD. Thompson,Vice President/Coalitionsfor America

FROM:

Director
ElenaRuth Sassower,
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:
FederalJudicial Selection.and FundamentalJudicial Accountabilitv by your wnicus
curiae supportfor the filed and docketedcert petition in the "disruption of Congress"
case- ElenaRuthSassowerv. UnitedStatesof America,#07-228
Following up my Jvne22,2007memoto you, this is to proudlyannouncethat the petitionfor a writ
of certiorariin the "disruptionof Congress"case,ElenaRuthSassowerv. UnitedStatesof America,
was timely filed on August 17,2007 and docketedon August 21, 2007. It is postedon CJA's
via the top panel"LatestNews" andthe side
website,wwwjudgewatch.org,convenientlyaccessible
Appeals"l.
panel"'Disruption of Congress-The
t

"The Appeals" webpage also posts my June 22,2007 memo to you under the heading "Solicitations for
Amicus Curiae & Other Assistance".
'

The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national, non-partisan, non-profit citizens'
organization, documenting, by independently-verifiable empirical evidence. the dysfunction, politicization,
and comrption of the processesofjudicial selection and discipline on federal, state,and local levels.
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Once again, I ask for your amicus curiae support for SupremeCourt review of my petition's First
Amendment challenge to the constitutionality of the "disruption of Congress" statute, D.C. Code
$10-503.16(bX4), as written and as applied, so as to vindicate:
"the elementary proposition that 'a citizen's respectful request to testiff at a
congressionalcommittee's public hearing is not - and must never be deemedto be 'disruption of Congress"'
and thereby advance the unimplemented recommendations for non-partisan, good-government
reform of the federal judicial confirmation process, long ago made by The Ralph Nader Congress
Project (1975), Common Cause(1986),and the Twentieth CenturyFund (1988).
I have checked with the Clerk's Office to confirm that you still have time * until September20,
2007 - to do so. As stated by the Court's Rule 37.1: "An amicus curiae brief that brings to the
attention of the Court relevant maffer not already brought to its attention by the parties may be of
considerablehelp to the Court."
Pleaselet me know if you would like me to send you a bound copy of the cert petition to facilitate
your consideration of this reiterated request for your amicus support of my constitutional challenge
to the "disruption of Congress" statute - and/or for your amicus support of any of the other
transcendingconstitutional issuesof public importancepresentedby the petition.
As previously, I also ask that if you are unable to provide an amicus brief that you recommend other
organizations, prominent law professors,and/or attomeys who might be favorably disposedto do so
and that you alert your abundant media and academic contacts to this case so that it can more
promptly and fully meet its history-making and law-making potential.
Thank you.
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